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Dan Hi ndcrson for Hie United
States Seuale.

What the People Of His Adopted
ll (»nie Say.

Among the distinguished gentle-
men, whe ampire to the Senate to

Recete) John L. McLaurin, the
Honorable D S Henderson, of A -

an unuamil* degree those qualities
that upon tqe world's stage go to

make up a man of mark.
And inaddition?. to bis well ar-

U a good friend and a good citizen,
to bout. Beyond the natural hunte
8hK*£*t»te he is known as

"ne of the acknowledged leaders u

pub.ie affair*, and at the bar, of
south Carolina. Asoneof our co -

remporaries has put it, he is indeed,
-a christian gentleman, an MOW-
nibbed scholar, an able jurist, and
Sn eloquent speaker,-one altogeth¬
er worthy of a »eat in the United
States Sonate."

BEGINNING A CAREER.
Dan « Henderson was born in

Walterborough, in the county of
Colleton, South Carolina, m 1849
Both bis father and mother were

natives of this State. The father
Daniel Henderson, was descended
from a Scotch Irish origin, of which
vi e are found some of the most

eminently successful men of this

andStier? times. The elder Hen-
Sersou.in his day was a lawyer of

note, and served with distinetton in
tqe Legislature of his »tate. He

died in lSbM.
Dan Henderson, the son, at an ear-

lv aire began his education m the
Charleston College with a scolarship
won in a competitive examination.
In 1070 he left the quiet college
walls with toe first honors of his
cia*s With the close of college
days the young student devoted
himself to }he mysteries of the law.
Like many lawyers who have at¬
tained eminence Henderson gath¬
ered his first knowledge of the
practical machinery of jurispru¬
dence as a student in a law ornee.

For a year and a half after leaving
Charleston College, he studied law
in the i thee of Messrs Simons and
Seigling, then among the leading
practitioner in the historic city of
Charleston. m -m , - ,
At the expiration of this period

Henderson began the struggle of
life as a school teacher in Obesje^
S. C. His manly bea with all who

__*JMïft^-audw^^rY¿etJ"wVth the young
teachei. In sparemoments he pur¬
sued the study of the law with un¬
flagging zeal. .

AS A LEGISLATIVE LEADER.
* in 1S7G the successful practition¬
er declined the nomination for the
State Senate. He was too youngto be eligible for the offie he was
offered. However, in 1880, D. S.
Henderson, then fully recognized
as a leader in public affairs in his
part of the State, was elected to the
Senate of the General Assembly of
South Carolina, in the first primary
ever held in Aiken county*
During his first term he wray oue

of the foremost debaters in the Sen-
ate, and was active iu securing the
passage of several laws relatiug in¬
timately to the welfare of theState.
Duelling was then rife in South

Carolina. Men fought at the dropof a hat, upon fancied insults, with
seconds, and all the formalities of
the code duello. Henderson was
the author of the famous duellingoath, incorporated into the oath of
public office in South Carolina, in¬
tended to extirpate this evil. The
first act ever passed in this State
providing for the creation of a Rail¬
road Commission was championedand advocated by D. S. Henderson.
This act was the origin of the pres¬ent Railroad Commission, possess¬ing as it does powers of afar reach¬
ing character relating to the regula¬tion of railroads and freights. The
concealed weapon law, the eightbox election law, by which a white
man's government was perpetuatedin South Carolina-with ali this
important legislation State Sena¬
tor Henderson was actively identi¬
fied.

. His business affairs multipliedwith such rapidity that in 1884 Hen¬
derson voluntarily retired from the
.State Senate. The same year he
was a member of the South Caroli¬
na delegation to the Nationol Dem¬
ocratic Convention at Chicago. For
ten years following his withdrawal
from the General Assembly he de-1
voted himself to the practice of law
During this time he was only once | i
a candidate for ofh>. This was in

j the famous congressional conven¬
tion in which George D. Tillman
was nominated after hundred of
ballots had been cast.
The convention lasted for more

than three weeks. From the be¬
ginning to the end ot this memora¬
ble contest Aiken county solidly
supported her favorite son.
THE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION

In 1995 the Reform and Conserva
live factions divided the Democrat¬
ic Party in South Carolina. The
party leaders detejmined to make
an effort to heal the breach exist¬
ing in the party ranks. Henderson
wassent to the Constitutional Con¬
vention. He was supported by both
divisions of tho party as a leader
having at heart the interests of the
whole State. In this memorable
oody Henderson took front rank as
a legislator and statesman. As
chairman of theCommittee on Mu
nicipal Corporations and Police
Regulations he aided in framing the
seciions of tue State Constitution
relating to the liquor question, and
having in view the elimination of
barrooms, and the management of
cities and towns. He assumed a
prominent part in the argumento!

)ublic affairs especially in the de¬
lates upon suffrage and education.
The convention was composed of
he representative public men of
?South Carolina The senator from
\.iken county was easily one of the
readiest and most logical debaters
n the whole assembly.

AS STATU SENATOR IN RECENT
YEARS.

In 1S96 and again in 1900 Hender¬
son was returned to the State Sen-
ute with overwhelming majorities.
During these sessiuns ne has serv¬

ed with distinction in the upper
brauch of the Legislature. He has
been instrumental in securing the
enaotraent of legislation of lasting
importance. The reformation of the
County Government' Law; the
equalization of the taxes of the
cotton mills and fertilizer factories;
all this has been largely the result
of the untiring dilligence and pub¬
lic works of the seuator lrom Ai¬
ken. The latter act alone-relating
to the cotton mills aod fertilizer
plants, of which act he wau the au¬

thor, has put upon the tax boaks of
the State fully $2,000,000 of taxable
property. He was a strong udvo-
cate of the Separate Coach Bill.
At the latest session of the Gener¬

al Assembly Senator Henderson
vigorously supporte! the passage
of the Anti-Trust Law, one of the
most important enactments at this
session. In his entire public career

be has been the champion of popu¬
lar education, realizing in what
large degree the future welfar ; of
the State is dependant upon the
proper maintenance of our col¬
leges and public schools. His lead
ership in this cause is attested by
his position as Chairman of the
Committee mi Education in th*
State Senate, and as a trustee ol
Winthrop and the South Carolina
Colleges.
At the recent county Convention

held in Aik'»n Mr. Henderson MU

nou.iced his intention to re*ig:i n>

state sen»tor, in order to e ber fren-
banded the contest for the United
States Senate IP the coming prima¬
ry-
Dan Henderson is one of the most

practical of thinker-the most kind
heart» d of men-the .shrewdest ol

politicians-and, in our opinion, the
best trial lawyer in South Candína.
The systematic business methods

of lus law office are the envy of his
fellow members of the bar. From
the humblest beginning he has
arisen to a position of distinction.
Success bas not elated, and defeat,
reare in his career-has net cast
him down. He is pre-eminently a

self-made man. The cleanness of
his public and private life stamps
him as a man of undoubted int* g-
rity and lofty purpose. He bas
about him the elments of success.

The times are tired of corruption,
of fawning, of political pot-hunters,
of breach of faith and base desertion
of principle.
South Carolina needs as her rep¬

resentative in the highest council
hall or the Nation, a statesman of
integrity, of character, of high pur¬
pose, of honor, of public usefulness
Such B man is "Dan" Henderson,-
known and proved of his friends.

A Very Candid and Manly Card
from the Honorable YY, lt.

Parks.

PARKVILLE, S. C., July 29,1902.
To My Friends and the Public:

I lake this method through the
public prints of answering letters
and inquiries which I havn't timé
¡io answer personally.. 1 judge^fcnni.
---»««ft clio Othtnnr-- f-ixiiw iry1
but on the other hand of lifting a
burden by making better roads. Of
course I favor good roads, and I
think it economy to make them,
yeti am not in favor of burdening
the people without an expression
from them as to their desires or pre-
ferenc -s. We oannot hope for any
great improvements in the matter
of roads without more money and
and a change in our present sys¬
tem. However, if elected, I would
thrive to carry out the will of my
constituency.
I favor un increase in the commu¬

tation tax not exceeding two uol-
lars, or a reduction of time required
oj hands; who do not pay, to make
the law more just and equitable.
As to a new county, I want to

say that I, fromaselfish standpoint,
favor it. I regret asm .th as any
one to be cut off from oh. and hon
ored Edgefield, yet, . ¿ is well
known, we are ata great disadvan¬
tage in many respects, owing to dis¬
tance, creeks, etc., which can only
be overcome by establishing a new
couoty. I don't know that it is pos¬
sible to secure a new county, but
am frank to st ate thatl am in fa¬
vor of it. Should my position cause
ray friends to vote for others, I shall
not complain. It was with reluc¬
tance that I allowed my friends to
present my name to the voters of
Edgefield for legislative honors.
However, as I have done so, I can
only promise if elected to do my
duty to my friends, old Edgefield,
and South Carolina.

If I could accomplish the good
tnat would balance up with the
harm that those who oppose me
would make believe, my election
would bring about, be. increasing
taxation and otherwise, I could re ?

turn with the satisfaction of hav-|!
ing done more than any one repre¬
sentative has ever done. I have
agreed to make the sacaifice of at- i
tending as many meetings as possi- (
tile, and should I be honored by a
sufficient number of votes to be
ilected, I promise to do my duty as ?

: see it. I will be glad to give my 1

dewson any subject that maybe)f interest to the public either pub- t
¡cly or privately. t

Respectfully,
W. JR. PARKS. (

Hon. William P. Calhoun, i
who is well known to the peo- (

3le of Edgefield, is ed;ting the C
Greenville Daily News while
Editor Blackman is at a north- t
-*rn sanitarium for treatment. £

Mr. Calhoun is an easy and 1

iuent writer and his facile pen 1

will make many friends for I
he News.

f
a4

Rev J T Littlejohn '.s con

Iucting a protracted meeting
his week at Red Oak Grov
issisted by Rev G. W BusL
ey, who is greatly beloved r

»y the -people of our county!
nd especially by those of the j
West-side.

Costs (Wy 25 cent
Or mall 85 ctiti to C.

OB. C. J. KOFFETT-I>«*r Xioctorr
totcders) tc mw Tittle grand child wi
were almos ! magical, and, certainly«
weeverueaU ^¥tra*?e¿%¿*
ÇSow Biaho ? Benth*T ttethediet Cfc*

COL. TALBERT.

LONGMIRES, S. C.,July24,1902.
Editor ADVERTISER: Having

heard that some of Col. Talbert's
political enemies are trying to in¬
jure his bright prospects for be¬
ing elected Governor of South Car-
3lma by circulating all sorts of un¬
true reports on him, I desire to
Bay a word in his defense. One of
the things said is that be is close¬
fisted, and helps nobody. These
statements are absolutely false. I
have known Col. Talbert, and liv¬
ed close to him for a number of
years, and I do not know of a more

generous, big-hearted and liberal
man in all our country, fíe is a

pillar in his church, and is liberal
in all bis contributions to the va¬

rious charitable causes. He is very
generous to the schools of the
county, paying the tuition of quite
a number of pojr children whose
parents are unable to pay it them¬
selves, and assisting wherever a

fjchool-house or church is being
built. And he is liberal with the
poor to my knowledge. I know of
many men today who won lr1, have
lost their bornes aud been turned
out of doors had it not oeen for
Col. Talbert's kindness :.n saving
'heir hornea for tuena. I »ni not

writing what I have beard or any¬
thing like that. bu«. I am writing
what I&/ioi0,and if anybody doubts
these these facts let teem corne to
me and I will tell them (for I
know) what kind of a mau Col.
Talbnrt is. In all of hie public life
he has favored the interests of the
laboring people, whether, they work
in the factory or on the farm, or

any where elöe, and be is absolute¬
ly trustworthy, fuliy qualified to
fill the high office of Go\'ernor,and
is a christian gentleman and will
worthy of the hearty support of the
masses of the peop'o whether they
be rich or poor, high or low, and I
nppeal to them in his behalf and
"say if you want to elect a man who
will discharge well and faithfully
and fearlessly the duties of chief
executive of South Carolina vot»*
for W. J. Talbert, for I kno r him
and know him to be alright and
all theso reports and campaign
glanders are untrue. Other papers
will please copy this in justice to
Col. Talbert. Truly Yours.

O. D. WHITE.

A vegetable liquid for governing or
equalizing the flow of women's menses
which occur about once in every lunar
month.

. . BRADFIELD S
Female Reculator
isthe essential quality of powerful ierbs.
Effective, reliable and harmless In naturesimplicity and solace.
It is a concentrated essence best ndaptedfor women * delicate organism, and iiut in

such roi m that ic ia no: waly palatable, but
can bc properly assiruilettV/end tuleen into
the system.
Stoppages, suppress or., pninf.il obstrua

tioa, irreguian-.y, of the menses and sicklyflow« are corrected an.: curort tv :Ue reffrluradmiirtstmic:: of this ruoeribr emraoaa-
gogue.
Menstruation, or periodic flows, necessi¬

tate a breaking down of cells lining the
mucous membrane and a reconstruction
Bftor every sickness, which is accompaniedwith marked congestion and loss of blood
Buch changes are very apt to produceChronic catarrh. Leucorrhea or Wbites is
the result of thcv" irritating: discharges.Regulator cures these troubles and restores
to perfect health the patient who suffered
Ihe debilitating losses. Buy of druggists.H.00 per bottle.
Our illustrated book, "Perfect Health for

Wo taea," free.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA. OA.

State of South. Carolina, |
Town of Edgefield. j

Whereas a petition bas ot eu
odged with the municipal aulhor¬
des of the Town of Edgciidd,
South Carolina, signed by amajor-
ty of the freeholders thereof for an
dection to be held in aecordance
vith this notice and an order of
dection having been made by said
nuuicipal authorities.
Therefore notice is hereby given

hat au election will be held in
he Court House in the Town of
Sdgefield, South Carolina, on 23rd
lay of August, 1902, to determine
yhether or not the Town of Edge-
ield, South Carolina, shall issue |
ts municipal bonds to th1 amount
)f fifteen thousand do'lars ($15,-'
)00) for the purpose of erecting a
ichool building in said town.
That at said election each elec-

;or favoring the proposed issue
ihall cast a ballot containing the
vord "YES" printed or written
hereon, and each elector oppos-
id to said issue shall cast a ballot
ïontaiuing the word "No"' print-
id or written thereon. The polls
¡hall be opened at 8 o'clock in the
brenoon and will be closed at
[o'clock in the afternoon.
The following parties shall uct

LS managers: A. S. Tompkins,
C. J. Norris, and J. L. M-ms.
By the authority of the Town

Council this the 22ud day of July
902. W. W. ADAMS,
Attest : Mayor.

B. J. CROONER. [SEAL]
Clerk and Treasurer.

Cores C&olera-ínfóum,
D arrho ta,Dysen tei, and
the Bowel Troubl of
Chlldr«BoM/7/A.

BMIlMHMHIWIUAlfa Ditfeition, Redatas>0^ltôUfa the Bowels, Strena/eru
» .4 DM»»!^ thc Child and M*j
5 flt lWTlgglStS, TEETHING EA!.
J. MOFFETT. M. D" «T. LOUIS, IO.

We gave vour TEETHIJKJLi ïeennff
flt ifce happiest resulte. The eúcts
lore satisfactory thanfrom anyWnO
tilg» .* OnJKFJi ». Axt ¿

The candidates have ben
invited to speak at the lill
chapel on Thursday evenng
at 8 o'clock. This gives th<se
who are engaged in the nill
an opportunity of hearing he
candidates state their poston
on the questions of the da\

FLESH\
in summer can be prevented
by taking

Scott's
Itr as beneficial In summer
In winter. If you are weak or

run down, lt will build you up.
Send for free sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,
409-415 Pearl Street, New York.1

50c and $1.00; all druggists.

I

The summer school for ¿e
colored teachers is being v:tU
attended. There are nov
over 70 teachers enrollee}.,
They are being well instruct¬
ed i n reading, 'geography
arithmetic and other branch¬
es. The session is only halt
ended and others will enroll
before the close. The in*
structor is F A Peters, of
Graniteville.

Thos« candidates ul.o waul gold
luck in I he fii F1 i rimary and litt¬
ler luck in Hie st coi.d primary
should have Unir tickets pr j titi d
st tho ADVBRISBR j th pffiC".

¡"T^ÜR euch Congressional district
iii .South Carolina,and two fol

the siii!<J ¡it large in Kings.M«.un tain
Military Academy, York vi Me, S. C.
flies" scholarships will ho »¡warded
hy out P^ire'sentativef. and p^na'ors
strictly upon merit, iii th J Fame
manner as the award of scholar'
ship to West Point.
For full information addrefs

vour Représentative, or one of our

Senators, or
W.O. STEPHENSON, Su^t.,

Yo kville,S. C V

CUT PRICE SALE )
I am now offering all snmmêi

goods at greatly reduced prices, jBelow I quote you a few prices
made for the purpose of convert¬
ing goods into cash.
Straw hale at coet.
$1.00 Neg! ieeej»hirjfe^^¿csfr£
50c goods at 38c. 35c goods at 2$c
15c " " 19c.
jsveryming in' summer dress

goods at very low prices. Come
now aud-secure bargains.

C. E. MAY.
EDGEPTELD, S, O
The Best Prescriptions for MalaraChills and Fever is a bottle of GBOVJK'B

TASTELESS CHILL TONIC It is simply
iron and quinine in a tasteless form
No care-no Dav. Price 50c

ESTATE NOTICE
ALL persons hoidin^ claims a/rainv

the estate of Thomar J. Adams,
deceased, late of Edgefleld county, an1
hereby notified to present the samo
duly attested, and al! persons indebted
uo sa c estate tc make payment unto,
the undersigned.

J une 25, 1902.

J. L. MIMS;
Administrator.

ana cms
GET OQR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, On and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press;
Cane Mill,and Shingle Outfits.

Building, Br idge, Faclcry, Furic
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, M1J
Machinists' and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
cast every* day. Work 150 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Works
Repa is Promptly Done

Loiuliard Iron Works & Supply Co
AUGUSTA, GA

To the Public,
Ii you waDt first-class meal and

horaiDy bring your corn to my
mill. I grind every Saturday
morniug. Come once aud you will
come again. Satisfaction guar-
auteed. S. A. HOLSTEIN.

Southern R. K. Schedule.
Trains ieave Edgefleld for Trenton

Columbia, Augusta, Aiken, etc. No
1*29, except Sunday, 5 :<K) a. ni ; No, 133
daily41 :10 p. m. ;
Trains arrive at Edenfield, No. 60

eexeptSunday, 11:30 a. rn; No. 134
daily j 4:25.

Advertised Letters.

hint of Iel ter« n mailling in the Post
Ollice nt Kdgetleld C. II., July ^Sth,
15102 :

Miss. Etta H a per. Henry Chiles.
Chrii *oe Mamas. J. W. Hudson.
R. W.TOWIHH. M. Wilhams.
When asking for letters on this Ms

ny "advertised."
W. II. P.KT XSO.V, P. Nr. j

.

* \

COBB'S ! _ COBB'S !

Something Special. .

3 Cases of the following Celebrated 4-4 Bleach-
^ ed Longcloth & Cambrics just opened at

SPECIAL PRICES.
"Hill's Scraper Item," "Fruit of the Loom," "An¬

dras Coggin", "Barker Mills," "Pride of the West

fc Come at once and get a bolt for your fall sewing.

TSs rfee Fall anfl Wmmr Ste:
now in store. We have both price and quality.

J. M. COBB
ßgg-'AGT. FOR BUTTERICK PAVJ EKNS^ggj

C. A, GRIFFIN. E. J. MIMS

GRIFFIN & MIMS.
FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT

Insurance!
The Companies WP represent are among the largest and most repu1

table in the world. Any business entrusted to us will receive prompt
attention. Omeo over

May & May's Store.

WATCH THIS SPACE
For bargains in Fall Goods in a short while.
Our stock is complete now in all lines of staple

goods,but in a few weeks I will go north and buy my

FALL DRY GOODS, SHOES,
yand Notions, and then will be ready to show our

friends a mammoth line of up-to-date goods
Yours for Bargains,

JAMES E. HART,
-;{c HART * BUILDING, %

EDOEFIELD.S. c.
.1 Tr7r^T°T^"% ?» -via

? ---

Summons lor Relief.
(Complaint not served.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court of Common Pleas.

8. J. M. Cox, Sr., Plaintiff,
vs.

L. G. Cox, S. J. M. Cox, Jr., M.
T. Cc::, Marv Cox and William
A. Cox, Defendants.

To the Defendants above uametí:
V.taare hereby summoned and

required to auswer*the complaint!
iu this actiou wo iel is fii^j in th«
office of tho Clerk of the Conrt cf
Comiron Pleas for said count/ and !
t0 8erve a copy ol' your answer to
the said complaint cn the subscrib¬
ers at their office at Edgefield Court
House, S. C., withiu 20 days alter
the service thereof, exclusive of the
day of such service ; and if you fail
to auBwer the complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff ÍD
this actiou will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the
complaint.
Dated July 28th, 1902.

SHEPPARD BROS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Attest:
W. B. COGBUKN, (SEAL)

CC. C. P. &G. S.
To L. G. Cox, S. J. M. Gox, Jr.,
and M, 1. Cox, non-resident
Defendants.
YOU WILL TAKE NOTICE

that the original Summons
and Complaint in the a b o v o
F tated action, areuowou file io the
office of the Clerkof Court of com¬
mon pleas aud gvneral sessions
in and for the couuy of Edgefield,
and State of South Guolina.

SHEPPARD BROS.,
Plamtiff'sUtorneys.

July 28th, A.D. 190;.
To M. T. Cox, Mary Coi, and Wil¬
liam Cox, minor Dfendants,
and S. J. M. Cox, Sr., ather of
said minor Defendants :

YOU WILL TAKE N)TICE
that if you fail to nave a Gu rdian
ad fitem appointed io reposent
the interest of the minor deerid-
Mite, M. T. Cox. Mary Cox and
William A. Cox in iho acion
above stated within twenty dvs
from the date of the service of »

3opy of the summons on said pa.
ties, respectively, that then th-J
plaintiff will make application
For the appointment of t^uch Guar¬
dian ad litem in the manner prc-
;ribed bylaw.

SHEPPARD BROS.,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Edgefield, S. C., July 28, 1902.

1

CUBAN RELIEF cure?
Colic, Xenralgiaand Toothache
in 5ve minutes. Sour Stomach

und Bonnet Complainte. Price, 25 Petita j

Stops the Cough
and works off the Cold.

Laxative Bremo-Qu inine Tablets cure
a cold in one day. No cure, } o payPrice 25 cents.

UPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE !

A FAMILY LIBRARY
Tto Best In Current Literature

1.2 COMPLETE NOVEL« YEARLY
MANY SHORT STORIES ANDPAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
t2.H0 »ER YEAR ; 26 CTS. A CORY [j NO CONTINUED STORIES jEVERY NUMSER COMPuETE IN ¡TSELP I

U KNOW WHAT U ARE TAKINGWhen yon take Grov s Tasteless ChillTonic because the formula is plainlyprinted on every bottle showing thatit is simply Iron and Quinine in a
lifeless form. N o cure, HO pay. »Oe.

FOR BENT.
A five room dwelling house on

addison street. Has barn, stables,lot, pasture and a good well of
¡rater. Applv to

J. L. MIMS.

R R NOTICE
The Charleston and Western Caro¬

nia Railway beg1 to announce that ar-
.angements have been perfected eft'ec-ive at once, whereby 1000 mile books
if their issue will oe honored over all
»arts of the plant cystem of Hallways*Phis arrangement will no doubt be of
Dieres! to t he travelling public.

W J CRAIG, GPA.

n PAY fi. B. FARE ARD UND« gJN
Deposit, Quarante*

0O FRÄK SCHOLARSHIPS. BOABD AV
COST. Writ* Quick to G A.-ALA.

BUSINESS COLLEGE, MACON, AA.

50 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS A.C.
Anyon« Minding n »kelc'i and description mayitilckly itsnert itIn our opinion free whether aciirentlnn ls prnlialily pat entablo. Oommunlra.ioiiiJtrlcllrriiiilliKiii .ini. Handbook on Patentacut ire«. (nde»t airencjr for aworlns patents.Pan-ills taken ttircnifli Munn & Co. receive

liff ¡ni notice, wit li-iut charco, lu the

Scientific America**.
tmndsomoly Illustrated wvkly. I.nrzest cir-Latl"ii "Í utiv sneniiüe Journal. Terms, }3 a&. I«»nr BiiHitha, ÍL Sold by nil newsdealer!,
»INH & Co.3C,BrM**» New York'.mell Utile«, ("il V SI.. Vrmhltuttoii. D. C.

D1*fAM* CUBAN OI L ccu«r«W|^B CiîtSf Burns, Braises, Rheo-
mahen. an(i Sores. Price, 25 cent».

il!
m

THE ARTISTS FAVORITE,

The Matchless
KRELL PIANO1

Unsurpasssed in touch tone, work-,
manship and durability. Sold on

JERMS OF EASY fAYME jil T-
( Factory and Warerooms, >

I Cincinnati, Ohio. )

J. A. rfOLLARD,
Traveling Agent for South Carolina,

ira

NINETY-SIX, S. G.

!

ATTENTION, LADIES !
In order to handle the latest and newest styles of ¡j

¡goods [in my line I am going to ofter my summer j
stock of

MILLI
At Greatly Reduced Prices;;

I to make room for my fall goods, and now is yourjjj
j best opportunity to buy. Come see for yourself, j.j.
j I ara showing a very large assortment of Lad s Sailors /.

j Street Hats, and Dress Hate, either Trimed or untrimmed, j;
We hav^ a beautiful assortment of Misses Hats aud Chil- d

drfiiis Silk and Lawu Bonuuts. My entire stock is new. ))

MISS yV\ARY BUF0RD, j;
NORRIS BUILDING- .

- ? EDGEFIELD jil

1

I

T 2¿</

n 1111111n 1111n» 1111nM 1111n 1111 ii. : n 11111 ii iOmn 11 il 1111 III 111111n 111mnM in 111111 f r 11 f imMiiiiiimiii»=||
I We begin today a COST SALE on ||
I Straw Hate- ¡¡

While they last you can get any straw hat in our ||
i store at New York cost §=

Cast aside shat oid brown hat and buy a new one ||
SmW Come now while we can lit you <=g3¡ ||

llllUUHllK.,,,MM«"MII««"MM«»^
-5^*BÄV

I STATE ®
SHOES*.

ivollstfejilME

Hardware Comp'y,
WHOLESALE dealers, 363 King Street, Charleston © c

Shelf Hardware a specialty. Agents for Buckeye
mowers, Brinkley Plows, Olivet Chilled p'ows.

OFFICERS :-Geo. A. Wagoner, Pres.; Geo. V. Coleman Vice-Pres.
L, G. Ball, Sec. and Trear. Correspondence Solicited.

^HlMlllllllllllllllllllinilllllltllllHIIIII'lllllin .ililli

I "Dressmaking
|--Establishment - -I
5 I take this mfans of iuform-5
sjing my Edgefield friends that ]§
Shave reopened roy dressmakings
^establishment at 918 Broad St.,§
|Augusta, Ga. First class work=
=at reasonable prices. See me=

fbefore placing your work.

¡MRS. AGATHA WOODSONf
I 918 BROAD ST. - AUGUSTA. =

Tiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

TO CJF.* \ cCwC !N CNEDA Y
Take dative Bromo Quinine TnblerdiAll druggi-r« refund thc mon~i if i 18
fails to cure. E. n. Grove's Menari r
.soneach box.

gm CHICHESTER'S ENGLISHPENNYROYAL PILLSB^HSTTK _._"Ori«lii«l «ad Only Ceaulae.

ÜI-VTBÄ f* CHICHKSTKlfS KNGLISH
.ith blue ribl».n. Take no other. Kef,,.,
lUnccruu. Miti.tUu'lon. and Imita,
tiona. Buy of your Dr**** or trod 4c. lo

-uoc od. p^:u"'^d,j.hÄ astíe?í¿

FEEL BADLY ?
I lia, want of appetite. Loss uf Strength

Lack of Energy, Etc ? Take a few di .se» of

Murray's Iron Mixture,
A Genuine Bloo.l Tonic.

THE MURRAY DRUG CO,
COLUMBIA, S.O.

UM OF JËDGEEIELD
E&CEFIELD S. C.

State and County Depository

PRE4WH,TAN.209 7th Sfreef, Augusta, 6a
K!LEtEhYETE8TSfora» d^ts,.
&l1íí«!h"Pr0per«,aMM T* WAK
Len»« cut into your franc wu¡le 7<)u wa¡.
REE '

. «ells if you ncc
? «actiieioc ofitUi.c»

DIRECTORS.
J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. AUA MS,
J. II. B0UKN1GHT, J. A. BL2fNETT
J. M. COBB, B. S. HOLLAND.'
A?S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER

W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS

J. C. SHKPPARD, President.
W. W, ADAMS, Vice-President.

E. J. Mms, Cashier.
J. II. ALLKX, Ass't Cashier]

DR. KING'S
w NEW DISCOVERY
FOR THAT COLD.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
ures Consumption,Coughs,
olds, Bronchitis, Asthma,
neumonia,fíayFever,Pleu-
sy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
ore Throat. Croup and
Whooping Cough.
j
NO CURE. NO PAY.

1M 50C. sad $ I. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE

Pays interast on deposits by sppcia|
contract.

Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi
ness.

VOUF RCCOUQti SoliClM

This signature ia on *vp.ry "JOX of the genuin« j I
Laxative Bromo-(¿uinine TWUCH J

the remedy that cares n cota in one tfay

m


